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!Uit it is eoiiteiuled thit this is a Provincial mafer entirely within tlu-

iuri.sdiction nf the \ roviiicial Li ;.{islatin<', which has a rii;ht to im orpor.iti', and
if it pleases, to endow from its own resources, an\' society that it clioose->, and
that liein;^' so no (;//<• outside that Province lias a ri;..;ht to interh.-re. Whether it

wiiuld he riL;ht for the Dominion ('iov(;rnmenr to interfere, or whether or not

such interference, as a matti'r of p.ilic)-. is desirable i matters into win'ch we do not

jiropost' to enter
, the subject is one which the public of ihc; dominion have

clearl)' the riidit to discuss. They ha\e the ri-ht to protest .I'^ainst the eiulow-

meni, in aii\- portiMH of the Dominion, of a purel>- reli";ious body, contrar\- to

the -eneral policy of the Dominion. They ha\e tlu' ri-lit to protest a;;-.iinst this

(jffirial rt'co piilion of the secret rel"^io-])olit ical socic-t)- of tiie J.esuits as ,i body
corporate, ci\il or ecclesiastit'al. I'lu \ has e the ri^ht to sa\' tii.U in no part (d" tlic

Dominion should special pri\ile:(es and powei-> be '.;iven to a societ\" which, under

tlieL;uise of relii;ion, has pursiieil its own ends in defiance alike of moralitv and
(.!hristianit\-. has violated its own rules, and tiisre,L;anled tiie laws of every coiintr\'

in which it has existed; which ii.is bjcn ihe in^ti;4ator, M" no[ tiie pefiietrator, of

[private assassination and [lublic massacre : which has stirred U[) warand rebillioii

amoniv nations, ami destroyed the dome>tic peace of families ; which sub-

\'erts ever)' idea of mental ami moral independence, and makes a blind and

unreasoniiu; obedience to human ,uithorit\' take the place of the dictat's (>f

conscience and the teachin;.^' o[ Scripture. The\- h<ive the ri;..^ht to [)rote'-t, also,

against the I'ope ot Rome or an\- other lorei;4ii ecclesiastic, c)f aii)' (U'nomin.ilion,

or an\' alien power whatevcT, civil or ecclesiastical, interferitiLj in an_\- way,

dir(,'ctly or indinx'tly. in the affairs of this Dominion, or of ;m\' Pro\'ince widiin

it, tt) the subversion and undermininir of the just ri;_,dus ami pre-eminence of our

Soverei^^n in lier own dominions, and more" especially when such interference is

exercised on behall of a society which protesso no allei;iauce to an\' temporal

sovcrei'^n, ami whose .avowed aim, at the prest-nl moment, is to use c\-er\ means
to subvert reb'i^ions which conflict with its own, and to secure- that absolute

su[)reinac\' in temporal and spiritual affairs t'or tlu' heatl of the Church of Rome
which the British n.ition has for centuries been resislin!^^ 'I'iiey have- the ri^'iit to

protest against .a dislo)'al societ\', the existence of wiiich is ,i menace to the

intecjrity of the British h'.ni[)irt-, and wlmse members ait-.^.tid ti) i)e boiiiul bx' an

o.ith to aid in extirpating;' the " dainn.ible doctrines '" of the i lunch of haii^land,

and other Protestants, solemnly rcnouncinj.,^ all alleijiance to all heretical kin<^s .uul

^governments, and bindin;,.; themselves when cdleil on to ' depose " them, and if

necessHr\-, " destroy " them. And it need not be stated here that tiic kinj^dom of

(ircat IJritain and Irel.iml is by its constitution a Protestant power. 'I'he

Dominion of Canada is a [)art of that i^re.it emi)ire, and owes alle<,;iance to a

soverci;.;n who by the law of the land must be a Protestant.

Happily there is in this matter no issue between Protestant ,iiul Roin.tn

Catholic. \\y none has the mischievous aiui meddlesome i)olicy of the Jesuits

been so resented a.s by other Roman Catholic bodies whose rii^hts it has interfered

with, whose operations it has hindered, and whose independence it ha^ subverted.


